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Yeu are te them God's inipister of mercy and, on rions sinners have bý-en comuertedl how inany Parielies ccQit-rihutee-ýt the âmétime aoïortl)g thern th,
heiraceeptance or rejection of Godv ofFer of miercy visibly improved 1 bésides the ùn8een worki0g of that desired 01, b#tsopvet tbq we're re-ýçdveJy 4:

-,y, it may be their acceptance or rejeciion of it on ailent etrmu, which. flors,: and r.puxiflesth.e ug te give; nd «. wili say it &0 tl
MAY YOU DIE, AMONG YOUIL KINDRED. a

JIT idits. ABDY. this very day, (for some triay never bear it more,) de- many in: secret,. -w.hose digea3e and cure -have bem bonour) myý pe6plèdid net forbàkeor neglect mi
Bui alike unknown te men. 111y Most thiffleffing dit«tî,6ni4 eve, whe their vends the character of their eternal desticy.

(Prom the Church of England Magazine.5 P

dm . 'VI what is the expression of feeling which you observe Penuade youSelf then With tg hôty CSffidericei that person 1 sèemed te requirea ve .ý19«ýent ka wýe ry
Wý 'ýý'1l*w trbuch is expre:ýsed by the fôrm of oriental benedittione arnotig tliem:? Do they appear solestit'IY interelsted, God ititends io accomplieb'lli' - ork,'éýre by ýIAl- âe of epoduct»,

1%'YOU dle among yeuT as if% they t'blt the deep iiiilx)rt-ance of the business in feâoijohnou of yeur preaching," when R" ng your Not hing but au opinion tligt. it wouldberexpec
Of me, could have induSd me to Simble the

die among Your kinded.', mai, you reat Your hand ? Alas! no. Listead of appearitig buaibly and prepaýmýiori, belieft that Miat yon are at that moment sou
r of God. 2 FnY P.ergoâal cènéems, 1 the;èfore t,Pâýrting gaze anxiously desirous of instruction, observe many of thern doing, ày, thfqugh the powe be the' hletied With

loved, fariiiiiar fâceâ of your Young and happy days.y sitting in carcleas attitudes, and with coutitenarices means of ho in, dumb but littic ofthe awakenlwg Boule. unuer, w er'ng th4z tîîne withit.,
greeting ta Yourvoices whoae kitid infancy was deair expressive Of little intereSt in the subject brought be- on the brink of riàn; or coufirming &orne one Who iis For aorne âne aWr 1 weï» to live a& Fairficliwlýile lite deélines, t6vir music in your ear. e, in QQe, and Wayerigig,,- ithai.it ay ibaveconsideroble:induenS>on lived infore them'-a subject which ought to b M tolftable quiet, owing to the !*décisive, tin

%,"u ffi, amon your kindred. may the ffiends you Jove Goes jràce, may aureg or thgt- ays kno*n te disbe apart from ail considerativii ofrhç çharacter, and abi. tnany *bô hëàr you, nàýy, through
'L'kt i@ Your fâinting ac«n ts, and receive your last reqüést, lity of the preaelier, of deepest iiiierest. HOW few be tît With prove the çPua Qýç e, e,

e means of saving morne iulillortai bout 
e Pýb4 - upt, d, t angey 8QsPfçt

11%«YoUr unuttered w6hes, 011 your ehangâfÙl feèture-J dwell, are there who Bhew signa of humble tenchableneaff! ouch a feeling as this, you wili pUrsue your tour" eudenvoeiot to comema if. But ýahi»,rqxm:.i
Mingle àighs of wwrow with youir faiterg fitint fareweil Ilow few are there who are huigering and fhiirsting with an -ardourand stemidiness, Véry: different from the soim intorrupted.,bya.p"llc or

"eY You die among your kindred:" may Yeux peaceful grave after heaverily f6od 1 And these are the soute yox " and< feeble ettempts of thoee who expect:lfo fjlxch loyaligts, Viion this ocmion h;àùsewas beut
be made More th wgn 1

have te Il win te Christ." You have te rouft the f*0 hundréd hon-çuw»'f wbû ôe
kýe quiet, cool rece,3sesof the eliurchyard',@ hallowed ahade: -they were, for ihat tii
dfflte May your loved unes waadur at ilie u0ent close of> day, siuniberer Wattention, te awe the supercilious critic And vlly etiould you net, with. huËtble contdence te dema kmy.grffl; but
2*,buýh. îýd fragrant bloseoms on the verdant turf to lay. and niake him learn huinility, te cônvifte the giddy in God, hope and expect that succeas May atteriel, eveu diverted their,.p.tirpffl bythe violent agitat

lende, b,,,ditif)n ; yet metbinks it lacke the power sous and dau .ghters of the world of the peril'in which onyourfeebleendeavours? Smlywiththeeduca- they sa.wý t teiroipt their appearance had thrc
04, a true serenity Q'er lifie's last golemn bour they stand, te infuse a spirit of beavenly-mindedaees tien which pu have receîvedý and the externat advan- My wiWiù. 6 aud 3rh'ic;h, conqidering, béer being ai
*641 love, 1 May not thui leve'ig Chrittîân part fulfil; into the breut of the cold formalist; in short, your'tages which you possess, it wil 1 be your own fault-ý- and, in t4lkne, sta'ipffl ^r

leh>l aok fer you à boon more df us stiil. -hu= v.f,-Ëlv«ar, Moreprecio Ig ya i np taithtui and et)oug,.tqMe Atfenr, thi% 1 was Ç= netask is te su bdue the varions: ee Propensities of your since, God bas promised h7us aufrom ai] your cherished t*ý'1 hearers' torrai)t nottiri- -- 1 &Iljnw DIMA opon days to my house and garýd8i4 bjv order
iou di- th-t, tb.,gh afar et dm Penceei, wat it i3 no indifferent matter ou which you ad- to be tao much te expect, that they, Who takcý,AtMngerS lieu your dyllig words and chwP 1

dress thein but ail alfair of life anddeath-of happi- 1 thetnselyes the office of a Chrilstian ministcr, should wha çomn)anded the nMitia of' the town; or w.4
4601 net know desertion, ginice your Saviour tihail be near, th 7444eft çt ow fffl

ness or woe eternal. have piety, earnestnes-i, and diligence? If yeu are titue 1 0
a.ý> ;4ý.ûUr ikikiting spirit with the Il lon that casts out fe&r. as an 0 and v,

What adds still more to the arduous nature of your podsesftd of these requisites, great talents and ela-
*hey Iviiiingiy oubmit youe soul to God, witb. There is noneed fg»w, ýf àtv neiglipours (who wee chiefly di8sente

70* %M task is, that il ïg necessary to creute, net merely tt pow- quence may be dispensed as . ç .., -"«More your kindTed, as they tread the path you trod, ou kind of ciety with nie, oy even w
_ktitre your existeitre on a fir-off heavenlY shore, rely in other situationN of mùch quickness or promptueu w 14 b,21 PY

)4*Y'V erful, but a permaiment effect; you muet net zba - 1 - iiy of intellect; 'f you always have ample time to make in, fitmi nd sny tous were frequeuily inguli,
tpeek of YOU as one Dot Il jout," but only & ý96àe bafffl-" cause a transient qualui of conscience, a momentary i bf . and peuanAlly abused fur ca«ying provision te

1ý riiendi is known, ebullition of feeling, but you have te make a la8tins preparation , and though you niay be Il slow of apfteht" i'.,jblj%.Yiou diethat, when yourýdenthto piou, trot aý paiiîa'hiotiére w
IV obail deývoutlý, meekly wiab oufh Éà inay be tbeir owU; impression on the hgart, and effect a corrýeq)onding yet " the word of Ood in quick and powerful!' It is Jfflý il my bouse, when some of ix

beediùg if you died in want, in exile, or in pain, This point is essential. If you am,_ Ç' er Mette
fetriig tbat you died in fàitb, and thue to change of conduct. good sound sense,--the goodffenire of a good n ôndiicd thereirt, as well as on oth ions. à

die is gFtin 1" have net done this,,yeu have done nothing. And, if which is, humanly speaking, the main requisite.fer an ter this, 1 was advertised as au enemy te My coutil

we look at, this point only, how far easier is the task elfective ' acher. Il If a minister féels that ho la not (bY an order of the comtisitt'ee,5 for refusing
8ign au ssocination, let him. aint at a ai ion whieil. obligcd its subscrib

... 'rHE VND OR OBJEC'r OF PREACHING. of every other speaker. The advocate bas gairied hiâ gifted with great powér of iniagi
1-12 d a verdict for hie client. nner of se'diiis good sý6,rse '* atid, te oppose the king with lifi and fortuue,.aod

point when he bas obtaine 

the clear forçible ma 
ri

(DY Ow Rev. W. Gresley, M.A.) It matters little te Iiiin what i-nay be the opinion of acting iii the integrity olf hie hlegr4.and plulting hi& withdraw ali offices of even justice, humauiq., àr7ý >.
the jury to-morrow. The speaker at the election, the trust iii " , lie neednot deepAir of being a valoable charity, froni every recusaut. In consequence OP

the object of writing a sermon be nothing more convivial party, advertisement, all persons were forbidden te hold 1
or public meeting, bas generally little and useful minister of the Gospel of J«us Christ;

te produce a composition %vhich shall occupy more te du than te ingratiate hiinself with hie pWti- and doing m much good in the cause of truth, as if,, kind ôf correspondence, or to have aný Ma%ýýe£

twent otir, in the delivery, it brîllh t talents. dealing wÎ t li mee pu pain of bri4gbg iýeçuoçlv," ýù .ri

Y niinutesý or balf an h ans, by ex rçsoiug sentiments congenial. with their he were endowed with more nà' P
nted bat nothi g can be mer Own. Wheu the last cheer bas died away, hie tuk is One thing, 1 would beg youto bear in inind-that the saine predicament. This order'l. W49- p9sted

done. Even the setiator speake principally for pre- popukwily ià no sure test of a proachWx excellence, aur every store, iiiiil, inechanical. ehop, and
the large choice of suf)j 1 eut, and the induite range of ! pubue bot

Îegurnent and illustration, wbich the Iloly Scriptures sent e&ct. But with the ChriÈtian preacher a per- fi4ehiedefwiency. Thoughyouraennons in the coutity,- and wa» repeat*d11y, pugob lu

ord, any manen joodAiees of the L
thing; if he fttils in this, should net be much talked of, net applauded, you are tiewapaper8; but, through the j"d the whQle moral and material world aff t impression is every

gU4 et te Concludc that they hav*,rnade no impression. we wanted for not'hitig, Our mple. under-cover of
OnO who can write at ali may eurely write a sermon- hi& labour is thrown away. ri

in "th, the real aini and object. of a preacher, night, sud, as it were, by stealth, supplyilig us M
Again, you will find, that though, in reality, the 'There is a great deal of difference between people ad-

dulY eatimated, is the: most arduous which tan bc a preacher, and being edified by hie seraione." ple nty af the cotiifç)rts- and oýecesaariça of life. Th
subject of your address is the most nionientous buei. mfng si; titeasuree provin insuffiçient to.,sbake 1,tiv attachai

A ý ail being eau Yeu should vot look &o. inueli. fur brilliant succei 9All who have thought seriousl , or writ ness in which any hum be eniployed, it e

4non the subject, agrce in admitting its difficulty. as for graduai imprevenient in your pariab, Church te his iliajesty'd person and. goveriiýMC144 1 was
!ýThe duty of a preaclier," 8ays otie writer, te 's next te linpossit)li,- to give it that character of rea- se us

lity, which at other tinies so greatty assiste the speaker. More frequented, more Communicants, more attention, lçngth banimhed, (upon the fal amd. m.ariçio
lesit-h Clearly, te convince suc"ssfuilv, and to persuade les$ formality; ail which cannot bc effetted by a few tence ofniy beingan eneiny Ood of M'Y' Co

i Our mes&-ige, though 4 bc from heaven, is an oft-told 
te the$

à No very easy task is s'poken of even in tale; the sound of the Gospel falls like lead on the sermous, however powetful, but require years of ear- trY) te a place'ealled New 'Briitah, in F*rmingi
-bege f nesi preaching." Yeu muet persevere with diligence aboutaixty or sevenry mileil from Ëairfiel4, wbçl
t ew words. 4tiother describe8 its objtect as be- ear; the sanie persons have heard the saine truths

1 diseussed week affer y u Ca and work cheerfu1lý wifli faith, waiting for the return w9fi entirely unkno te one poor man,
te effect, a mighty change in the nierai coiiditîon week ; and the utinost o n wu,. -except

um% to bring back an apostate creature te allegi- ý of your labours in Gods good tiirke. The seed which inhabitants di&ring froin nie botb in religions
j accoiibplish is, by sortie variety or argument or illus-

Io prepare the sanie heavenly food in a more litical principles; however, the family in whic
_eeý tO restore, the sinner te the likeness and faveur trationý you have sown may be silently apringing up, even Po

The great aim of a Christian preacher," though you lie net permitted te reap the crop. Act lived shewed me auch marks of kindneçs as 1
palatable sbape, - and eyeu then they will listen tô

&&y& another, il is to bring the heart of t4 hearer iiito rather as te one playing on Il a pleasant instrument," and prench with !hie spirit, Il and thy word #hall net could, and 1 was treated with civility by the neighbO
eontffl with the objecta whieli ltevelfttion Presents te return untô theevoid, but @])ail accomplieh that whet-,- In this txile 1 remained about seven M081119i

than as if vôu were speaking on a matter of important
atenrIv cnntimninlation of these oliÏiects, vinhlie sneakinirý unto it was sent!-(Isaiah, Iv. 2.) ter which 1 was pennitted toýreturn hume, to bc c


